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Notice is hereby. givfcn that all the lands
and town lots described in the foregoing
delinquent tax list, or so much oi" each

tract or piece ot land or town lot as may
be necessary for that purpose, will on Tues-

day the 6th day of May A. D. 1862, and
next succeeding days, be sold by me at pub-

lic auction in the city of Marysville, for
tho taxes, penalty and charges thereon for
the year 1861, if not settled before that
day. A. E. LOV.ELL,

'County Treasurer.
Marysville, March 27 1S6- -.

The reader vrill note that ilie small
capital t is used as a substitute tor the figure
two, in the remainder of this list.

t - -
' v

TllE ZDD YST0E LIGHTHOUSE. The Ed- -
dystonc Lighthouse has now withstood the
bterms of a contury a solid monumeut o

1 he genius of its architect aad builder
Sometimes, when the s'ea rolls in with
more than ordinary fury from the Atlan-
tic, driven up the Channel by the force of
a southwest wind, the lighthouse is en- -

, velopedinspray and its light is momenta-
rily obscured. But again it is seen shin-

ing clear like a etar across the waters, a
warning and a guide to the homeward
hound. Occasionally, when struck by a
strong wave, the central portion shoots up
the perpendicular shaft and Jeaps quite
over the lantern. At other limes a& tre
mendous wave hurls itself upon the light-
house, as if t force- - ft from its foundation.
T-h-e report of the shock to one within is
like that of a cannon; the windows rattle;

jtheiioors slam; and the boilding vibrates
1 and trembles to its very base. But the

tremor felt throughout the -- lighthouse in
such a case, instead of being fa sign of
weakness, is the strongest proof or the
unity of the fabric in all jts parts. Lives

of the JJritisli Engineers.

A short man's joke. " How high did
the water get on your 'floor?" was asked

mr pf a resident of one of the more favored
K'Hff. localities of Sacramento, after the late

Hood. "Just high enough to. take the
starch out of my shirt collar !" But as
if anxioqs to maintain the good standin- -

r of reai "estate in his neighborheofl, he ad- -
,r ded, " But then you know I am a very

t

It i3 said thft the velocity of the
v gle is unequalled; that it can take its morn-

ing repast in Connecticut nd at evening re
tire to it roost in the forests of Georgia .- -:

In a hot summer day in a few miriutesr ex-

change the oppressive heatfor wintry chill
v hy ascending to the higher regions efj the
tv atmospnere where is tne abode or eternal

Jkcold. ,. " , :- -
-

rZt Patience iksooieumee courage in redosej.
nnd&he iftbe greatest

i-

ero whocan smfferj"
"luost'-sileatly.- ; f

- -- , "l ljterfi netlHatliiiiiable- - beverage for.

FJk " v If pltal o9 foe drinkiag to yoafof n.

ti ...

XHEJIG BLUEJINIQK

JOHN P. COtfE, (s nitor.

Marysville, March 29, 1862.

TUB UKION SALUTATORY.

In engaging in a pursuit or public' filter
prise of anyv kind it is common for-u- s, the
world over, to ask, is there reallany need,
anydemaad,-an- y convenience to he suited

ny want or market that we can supply,

and by doing which will be alike beneficial
to the people at largo, the community
around us and ourselves. If at first, we do

not extend the limits of the enquiry much
beyond self, we soon discern that our hopes

of success are ed ior to surely
and ultimately make progression in any

public undertaking we must have the co-

operation of the people. Bul'to the point.

Is there newspaper wanted at this place?

Assured of this want and satisficdas to

the necessity of supplying it, we issue the
first number of The Big Blue Uxiox.

And in commencing the publication of

this, the new series of a newspaper in this

place, we have but few words to say.
Some may think it our duty to issue,

first and foremost, a lengthy prospectus,
setting for.h the principles by which The
Uifio- - shall be guided, its aims and ob

jects, a sort of forerunner, which taking
time by the forelock, will layoff the work

and predict future events with unerring
precision. But; assuring our readers that
it will endeavor to advocate every interest
which is beneficial to the people, and that,

politically, it will support" no party which
does not carry the fhgand keep step to the
music of the Union," we are willing that
'from time to time at it may appear it shall
speak for itself.

Whether there will or will not be any
Jtepuolicaii party after this war, we know

not. For the present they have laid aside
their party name and distinctive features
of organization, and with their chosen

leader at their head engaged in the work

of crushing treason. Synonymous as the
two terms Republican and Union, as they
are now understood, are, they have, how-

ever, in most instances, chosen the latter,
that they might more closely and effectual-

ly ally persons of all parties, unite upon
the good platform Constitution the loyal,

ihe patriotic, who are engaging and dis-

charging with them the paramount duty of
sustaining the Government and restoring
throughout the land the supremacy of the
laws. And this we are assured will be

done. Recent events victories gained
and their sjure and steady advance con-

vince us that the lieaft of the rebellion is

being pierced, and that the usurpation rag
will soon be stricken from every rebel
stronghold.

People of Marysville and of Marshall
County ! we trust that you have long since

arrayed yourselves on the side of the Un-

ion that your hearty sympathies are for it
aud the Right. The people of Kansas are
mostly a loyal people; wherever the seces-

sion spirit does exist it is of no iifluence
and is ashamed to show itself. We do not
expect to have to conibat with that spirit
at this time or place. We ask of yen
the which is necessary for us
to go forward in making known your inter-

ests, in aiding to develop the rcsourees of
--North Western Kansas, in endeavoring to
make your business profit you and your
homes pleasant; so that, when rebellion
receives its death wound and the white-winge- d

messenger, Peace, shall come U
our borders we shall be ready to resume
our share of the business, the duties, the
privileges conferred by a great Free State.

True as preaching. Some teacher of
music once wrote that "the art of playing
"on a violin requires the nicest perception
and the most sensibility of any att in the
known world.' Upon which an experi-

enced editor coramemts in the following
manner; " The art of .publishing a coun-

try newspaper, and making it pay and at
the same time have it please everybody,

beats the art af fiddling higher than a
kite

, Ve&ward, ifo! Traveling aad" freighting is
ftaommencUg for the Gold Bcgion. Quit a large

ubr of wajjas heavily loaded from St. Jo.
seph pawed tinMgk kere yesterday. The Big
BlkMWiivhigh'' we believe, Teat ear

feaoee t traveler leeeejiaii .ay a high stage 01

$' "

THE NEWS. ,

Islandgfa. 10, ia tit Miss, river, 8 adjp
abeve rlw,Madrid and about 2? by land
belew; Oaire, caatinaea to be the scene of
fighting or bombardment. The latest
news we have concerning matters there we
copy from the Mo. Democrat, the dis

patches hearing date, Cairo, March 24th:

No change bad occurred at Ifland No. IQ
up to eight o'clock last night. Occasional
firing was kept up throughout the day by
ike mortar beats and the gunboats. The
Carondelet, which bad taken a positon
nearer the enemy, is the chief participant.
A few shot and shell were thrown by the
enemy, but without effect.

Six of the rebel scouts, who liave been

hanging around Hickman for several days
past, were brought here last night.

The N. TVTThomas, which left Savannah
yesterday, reached here this morning. A
gentleman direefefro111 ew Orleans, oame

down on the boat. He left Memphis last
Tuesday. ihe Mayor had ordered all mer-

chant stores to be taken from the city. No
defences were being erected, and Fort Pil-

low was "reported as being evacuated.

At New Orleans, thirteen gunboats were

being cons"truoted similar to our own. All
were being covered with railroad iron, and

are expected ta be ready for service in a
few weeks.

A messenger who left New Madrid this
morning, at two o'clock, has just reached

here with .dispatches from General Pope.

Na rebel boat had been seen for several

days.
The Universe, Clara Pope, Louisiana,

and Pollard, reached here this morning
from Island No. 10. One of the Engineers
of the latter boat was drowned yesterday
while coins' down.

Second dispatch. By later arrivals
from No. 10. we learn that last eveningit
wag thought the upper forthad been aban-

doned; two cannon only ceuld be seen there,
and iis garrison had disaDDcarcd. At

D x,
eleven o'clock the officers of the Lake

Erie, eight miles this, side, coming up,saw a

laigefire at the head ofthe Island. It is

thought the enemy were burning their trans

ports and barracks, preparatory to evacu-

ation.
I'hc enemy, 40,000 strong, is at Corinth,

Mississippi alid Purdy, McNairy county,

Tennessee. Their pickets now extend

three miles this side of the later place.

There has been some skirmishing, and our

ecouts dashed through their pickets on Sat-

urday, and found five regiments of rebels

dniwn up in line of battle at Purdy.

A fierce engagement at that place or Cor-

inth is iminent."

New Madrid Mo.,G0 miles by river
and 30 by land, below Cairo, was taken

possession of by Gen. Pope's forces on the

I4thinst. after a short but severe fight.

Loss of Union troops, 51 killed and wound-

ed. Loss of the enemy not known.

The gallant fight of Burnside's force at
Newbern, N. Con the 14th inst. resulted in the J

entire roat of the rebels and the occupation

by our hoops of an important point, aud af-

fords an epening for advantages still more to be

desired. The numbers engaged, it is stated,

were about 11,000 Unioa and 15,000 rebel

troops. Our 1ob3 was frem 60 to 70 killed ad
300 wounded. The enemy suffered sercrly, but
their exact loss is not known.

Congress seems to be occupied in discuss-

ing the Tar bill, the Cotfisication bill and the

bill for abolishing slavery in the Dist.Columbia

A very destructive fire occured at La Crosse,

Wis., on thenigktof the 10th inst. Lss$l2o- -
UUU. iiut Tery iiuieiDBureu.

In looking over the long lists of killed

and wounded in battles, let no reader forget

the cause of these fearful sacrifices.

Thousands of the bravest and truest men

in our country lay down their lives in de-fsa- ce

of the government of their choice

the best on earth against an accursed re-

volt prompted by slavery. The father,

whose sonhe hope of his declining years,

is registered in the list d the wife

widowed, tke children orphaaedthe house-

hold thus rqbbediof jts solace and.stay

let all these bearin mind that all this is from

the satanicinstigations of slavery.

This is no declamation no fanatical

J'abalitiom" inrective; but certain, un-

deniable fact, llrery man should poader it.

St. Loms Democrat, 2lst itut. &

We read tbat one FrtdVF. H. Angel!

aa been antetei to thirty days' impris-NM- it

at Entitact, fori,, neglecting ta

3ffc jJrf5s.'-Vii- .' - i .'
EerrytiMMWklyai-deiay- a and faufagSai ftr'Mi WjfaV Ht WIS er&tlT

SuggacUd'by tha Month of March.
"MAcaYfarca, Mara waa yW'ged-fathe- r,

Therefore, petuaee, you earn bofly aad blaster."
March, the third month in tlie year;

aceordinfto on calendar,--hadc-vth- e hon-

or of being first in the early Roman caU

endar, and it also marked the commence-

ment of the year in some of the nations

of Europe, till the eighteenth century.

The English legal year began March 25,
until the change of style in 1752. But
whether counted as the first, or as the third
month of the year, its Character for fickle-
ness has ever been proverbial. With us
it is the turning point of the season a
sort af battle-groun- d for the elements.
Cold and heat, rain and snow, strive for the
mastery now one and now the other ob-

taining temporary dominion. Ttie En-

glish have tiansmitted to us a proverb to
the effect that if March comes in as mild
as a lamb, it will go out as rough as a li-

on, and vice versa. The Scotch havo a
saying, when the last three days of this--

monthara stormy, that March borrows
themjot1 April, and that,

" The first it shall be wind and weot j
The next ithallbo snow and sleet;
The tldid it shall be sio a freeze,
Shall gar the birds stick to the trees."

Another proverbial slander on the
character of this month one of New
England origin undoubtedly is the accu-
sation of its affording six weeks' sled-
ding! And yet, after all that has been or
may be said against this month, we would
most heartily adopt changing a single
word the expression of a celebrated po-

et, and say,
" Old March, with all thy faults, I loTe thee still."

Below we copy a stirring poem by Bat-aR- d

Taylor :

, MARCH'.
With rushing winds and gloomy skies
The dark and stubborn Winter dies;
i'ai-of- f, unseen, Spring faintly cries,
Bidding her earliest child arise;

March !

By streams still held in icy snnre,
On Southern hill-side- s, meliiug bare,
O'er fields that motley colors wear
That suino.i3 211s the changeful air;

March I

What though conflicting seasons make
Ihy dayb their field, tney hoo or shake
Qhe sleeping lids of Lite &v ike,
And Hope id stronger for iby sake,

March .

Then fror thy mouutains,ribbed with snow
Oaco more thy rousing bugle blow,
And East nnd West, snd to and fio,
Pioclaini thy comming io the foe;

March !

Say to the picket, chilled and numb,
f?ay'to the camp's impatient hum,
Say to the trumpet aud the drum,
Lilt up your hearts, I corns, I coue !

March I

Cry to the waiting hosts tint Stray
On sandy'sea-sld- ei Far away,
By marshy isle aad gleaming bay,
Y here Southern Match is Northern May;

March !

Announce thyself with welcome noise,
Where Glory's se

Above the proud, heroic boys
Of Iowa and Illinois;

M"rch 1 f
Then dowa th.6 long Potomac's lino
Shout like a slorm onlills of pine,
Till ramrods ring and bayonets shine;
" Advance 1 the Chieftain's call is mine :

Mauch 1"

A New York Democratic papor states

that Kansas has forbidden the immigration
of Blacks. The truth is just the reverse of

this. Democracy tried hard to make Kan-

sas a Slave State, and so fill it with negroes.

Baffled in this effort, Democracy turned a

short corner and insisted that, since negroes

could not come in as slaves, ihey

should not come at all ! The Republicans,
however, had a majority, and voted down

that inhumanity. And a good many thou-

sands of negroes wha a few months since

were slaves of Rebels in Missouri are new

freemen in Kansas.

The real object af tho invasion of Mex-

ico by the allied powers begins to leak out
The London Times Mexican oorrespondelt
writes;. "A dictator for eight or ten years,
supported by a foreign force, might, per-

haps, meet the case. Still thin would he but
ka temporary expedient. A monarchy es
tablished, the pre4ensions of all tnese petty
chiefs are at once and forever disposed of,
the tranquillity of the country is insured,
and a check put to the democratic ambition
oftheNorth.:

The tax on sugar has started up the ma-pr- e

sugar makers, all over the country, and

there will be an anormeus crop of the ar-

ticle the coating spring. Some 840,000

worth of utaneik far the purpose have re-

cently been poctfcaiod in Chicago.

The HI F.""rrniA of the I9th inst.

sayi that "Tha1 Hon. Martin F. Conway of

Kansas liaelbaen. absent for a week past
from theHtmit; in consequence tfa severe

afUckofjafVver," .

. .&

Sucae for the MiLiioir. Everybody
likes sujri-an- d sugar likes everybody,
taken improper quantity. It is both nu'
triuous and healthful, to say nothing of its
palatabToness'in coffee and tea, puddings
and pies. It was once supposed to be a
luxury, merely, bat that time has gone by,
and the common opinion now is, that it is
one of the necessities of lift.

We are glad to see attontion turned to its
production in the free States. Illinois pro-

duced it inlarge quantity the last season
and is undoubtedly capable of securing
quadruple the amount it has already made.
Kansas also has not been backward in this
matter; but we hops to see a belter quali-
ty and a larger amount made tho comins
season. Every farmer should, at least,
make his own sweetening.

Speaking of the cultivation of sugar cane
. (prghum,) in the Northwestern Stats,the
Chicago Tribune says: " Next to the cotton
crop, there is no agricultural product that
at present mcrro certainly demands the at-

tention of our government, as well as the
tillers of the soil."

ALL SORFS OF PARAGRAPHS.

&A text that Uncle Sam preached from re
cently Psalm GO, verse 7: " Manasas is
mine."

It is said by English papers that Mason
and Slidell complained that "they were not
well treated in Boston jail." Probably not.

Yalue the friendship of him who stands
by you in the storm; swarms of insects will
surround you in the sunshine.

Age of a young lady by tho skirt
eighteen springs have passed over her
head.

Each heart has its seoret sorrow, which

the world knows not of. Many a man is
called cold, indifferent or angry, who is only
Bad.

What srethe "fortunes" of war? "Vanity
Fair refers people who ask thisquestion ts
the gentlemen who furnish our soldiers
with bad beef at high prices.

In choosing a pig, select one with'a kiY-inh-

tan. The disposition of tho animal
it is said, can be as readily learned from his
tall, as the disposition of an author cn from
his.

Dr. Charles Mackay is giving a lectuf
with a rather eccentric title, viz: "The va-

lues of thoughts and things, of sontimetiu
and commodities, and on" the market piico
of the invaluable.'

' It is suggested that Florence, Ala., the
head of navigation ef the Tennessee, and
about three hundred miles from Paducah.
be made a cotton depot, as there is pUnlr of
the staple there and the people are-fri- er dly .

unanes ijamo recorn somewhere that the
house-mai- d, having enee caught him thrum-
ming on the piano, exclaimed, in compl-
imentary surprise, that "she thought it
wasn't the cat.""

The prisoners returned from Richmond
found themselves buttonless in Baltimore,
they having passed them off with the news
-- boys along the rout two pape3for a but-- :

ton.

In Hull, Enjr., an old pensioner sued a
widow, seventy jear3 old, for the return of
eleven shillings' worth of love tokens that
he had given her under the impression that
sho would marry him. The Judge ordered
the money to be paid or the goods returned!

That was a wise old king of Sparta who,
whenever he heard any persons praised or
censured, remarked that it was as necessary
to know the characters of the speakers as
the characters of those who were the subject
of their fipinions.

Alexander the great being on his death-

bed, commanded ihat when he was carried
forth to the grave his hands should not be
wrapped, as was usual, in the sere-clothe- s,

but should be left outside the bier so that all
men might see that they were arnpty.

Old age. A well spent life insures a
calm and beautiful old age; though its sum-

mer heats may be succeeded by its autumn's
colder skies, yet those skies will be sunny,
and serene. There is something stately
and grand in venerable age, when crowned
with the sDoils of learnincr and virtue, that
instinctively commands oar rsverencejwd

admiration. .

Phtvatit akh prjnT.ic opinion. A sm- -

gle snowflake who cares for it? But a

whole day of snowflakes obliterating the

landmarks, drifting aver the doors, gath-

ering upon to carsh in ava- -

1.,.1.Aa vAr Anna nnfriW fflr that? Hi'
vate opinion iiVeak, but pab"lic opinion ia A

almost omnipotent.

C -& ..--
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